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I AMUSEMENTS

Mim Bertha Dark, who assisted Mr
Williams at his -l- ecture-recital" on
Tuesday evening, haa improved wonder-
fully within the year. Her work speaks
excellently for her teacher, Mr. Lamp-rech- t,

whom, by the way, it ia a pity that
we have not more opportunities to hear.
Her technique ia excellent. Unfortun-
ately both of the numbers that she
played were rather of the difficult, elab
orate, and florid order, bo that it ia not
easy to judge of her tone in singing pas-

sages. She was hampered, too, by her
instrument, which lacked richness of
tone, by the hall, acked res- - nTlll'onance. xier piaying, especially id iuo
Kiuawiak by WiniawBki, was remark-
ably brilliant, with inspiring tire and
force. It is to be hoped that she may
be heard under circumstances more fav-

orable.
Mr. George C. Williams, .roost

elocutionists, comes out strong in the
comic "Or Pickett's Nell" and "Fare
Thee Well, Brother WatkinB" give him
full opportunity for grotesque gesture,
amusing modulation of voice in fact for
very clever and very telling impersona-
tion. He can give us the absuid
preacher, tho bashful debater, the howl-

ing "orator." But he cannot give us
simple, strong pathos. This iB his limi- -

limitation, but Nebraska, 1891,

the limitation of the art of elocution.
The fault is inherent the artistic
medium. Elocution is an art half of ut-

terance, half of acting, an art re-

quires a deliberate perversion, exagger-
ation, to nature. And art is
eo false to nature is hardly, in the deeper
sense, an art at all.

No matter how intensely a man tells a
story, ha will not tell it as an elocution-
ist would tell it. He aims at telling, not
at building, on the foundation of his
narrative a superstructure of gesture,
intonation facial expression. The
elocutionist studies the the scene
described. He should study the speak-
er, the story-telle- r, and aim at reproduc-
ing his intensity of recollected emotion.
As to the vividness of the ecene, is
the matter of the literary .artist. Few
great pieces of literature need elocution.
Nine out of ten lose by it. Even Shake-
speare is. to many of us, stronger as his
words come from the printed page than
as they are delivered to ub by the
ablest of actors. The poet has given
his words appropriate rhy thm. The elo-

cutionist, like the perverse. piano-playe- r,

is superior to rhythm. He perverts the
time, upsets the whole metrical design,
substitutes for the even measures of the
poet the reckless accelerando or ritard-and- o

of his own wild will, till the verse
hurries and slows like the engines of a
steamer when the screw races in a dead
sea.

Mr. Williams failed to show that elo-

cution of practical value in oratory.
His talk was weakened sadly by the de-

liberate art of its delivery. Every ges-
ture was so artfully elaborated, every
tone of voice so obviously intended
one felt one was listening, to
what a man had to say, but to a "pro-
duction," an "effort." Many a country
orator, who would have to look up the
word "eiocution" in his "Webster,"
could command closer attention, could
rouse more enthusiasm than Mr. Wil-
liams, who stood and delivered with
graceful gestures, his own words, just as
if they had been the words of another,
at home only when the "direct quota-
tion' of s humorous anecdote (rave play

far or, if they looked at the audi
eace, looking at them with disinter-
ested interest, as of one who was quoting

passage from another speaker, for ap-
proval. Elocution k not It

may add to oratory, it cannot make it.
Oratory is not the genius of elaborate
delivery. It is the genius of creation,
of personal presence, of weighted utter-
ance, which, crudely or superbly, will
compel its way.

Mr. Williams is not an orator. He
is a clever elocutionist, and would
make in humorous or humorous-patheti- c

roles, like Ion louson or Rip Van
Winkle, a very successful actor. But
between the art of dramatic elocution
and oratory there is a great gulf fixed.

If you doubt it, call out your favorite
orator before the curtain and listen to
his elocution! Where are his jests and
jibes now? He can save others, but
himself. No, we prefer Mr. Bryan.
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To John Smith and Nellie Smith his
wife. Mary L. Smith and Eliza H.
Brown, defendants, you and each of you
will take notice that on the day of
September, 1895, Isaac Lang, plaintiff,
herein filed his petition In the district
court of Lancaster county, Nebraska,
against said defendants and others, the
object and prayer of which are to fore-
close a certain mortgage executed by
the defendants, John Smith and Nellie
Smith, his wife, to the defendant, the
Clark & Leonard Investment Company,
which mortgage was afterwards and on
the 5th day of March, 1891, sold and as-

signed to this plaintiff, and which mort-
gage was given upon lot No. nine (9),
block two hundred and three (203), in the
city of Lincoln, said county and state,
and was to secure the payment of one
certain promissory note or bond, dated

tation, and not only his at Lincoln. January 15th,

in

that

that

that

even

is

that
that not

for the sum of 1300, and due and payable
on the first day of January, 1896. default
having been made in payment of inter-
est and taxes and various and other
covenants and conditions In said mort-
gage having been broken by said de-

fendants, John Smith and Nellie Smith,
the plaintiff has, as provided by the
terms and conditions of said mortgage,
elected to and has declared the principal
sum secured thereby due and payable
and that by reason thereof there is now
due upon said note or bond and mort-
gage the sum of 5300. together with In-

terest thereon at the rate of ten per
cent, per annum from the first day of
January, 1895, for which sum, together
with the sum of $9.35, taxes paid by the
plaintiff, with Interest from this date
plaintiff prays for a decree that the de-

fendants be required to pay the same or
that said premises may be sold to sat-
isfy the amount found due and that the
receiver may be appointed to take
charge of said property and for general
relief.

Tou are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the 18th day of Novem-
ber, 1895. BURR & BURR,

Attorneys for plaintiff.
In the district court of Lancaster

county, Nebraska, Isaac Lang, plaintiff,
vs. Thomas J. Marshall, et aL, defend-
ants.

To Thomas J. Marshall and Emma
Marshall, Louis S. Marshall and Mrs.

Marshall, his wife, whose first
real name is unknown, and the People's
Savings bank, a corporation, defend-
ant.

Tou and each of you will take notice
that on the 5th day of September, 1895,
Isaac Lang, plaintiff, herein filed his
petition in the District Court of Lan-
caster County, Nebraska, against said
defendants and others, the object and
prayer of which are to foreclose a cer-
tain mortgage executed by the defend-
ants. Thomas J. Marshall and Emma
Marshall, to the Clark & Leonard In-
vestment Company, and which mort-
gage was afterwards and on the 11th
day of November. 1890, assigned to this
plaintiff and which mortgage Is upon
lot ten (10), In block five (5), Rldgeway
an addition to the City of Lincoln, said
county and state, and was given to se
cure the payment of one certain prom
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OUR CHALLENGE SALE
A. great success

Because we are selling

DRY GOODS, GbOTHlNG, SHOES, CARPETS, CLOAKS
AND GAPES

Cheaper than any other house in Lincoln

YOU CAN BUy
More Qoods

FOR ONE DOLLAR
In our store than in any other store in the city

OUR STOGK IS COMPLETE
In every department. It will pay you to trade with us.

We will save yuo money on everything you buy

SfMViEUS BROTHERS
GREAT BARGAIN HOUSE, cor 10th and P.

OCT 19TH FE0M 7 TO 10 P. JL, BY
ABBOTT BROTHERS' orchestra

THB FARMERS GROCERY
22G to 234 IV. IO St.

Pork sausage, per lb
Beef brains, per set
Fresh pig's tails, per lb
Pigs' feet
Iripe
Choice steak, per lb
Salt bacon, per lb

POTATOES.

carloads choice white Minnesota
tatoes on hand. See them and get
prices on a and 10 bushels.

Kyeninjun Flap Jack pancake flour
King's S. R. buckwheat flour
Old Fashioned buckwheat Hour
Chioce maple srup
Pure maple sugar

Lion or Arbuckles coffe, per pkg
21 be cracked coffee
The choicest Mocha and Java coffee

7c
5c

5c
5

2 po

20c
25c

THE I?RM3ERS grocery
lOtlx

First publication Oct. 19.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER CHAT-
TEL MORTGAGE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a chattel mortgage dated on the 9th

of April, ISto, and duly in the

together Interest thereon having pay-rat- e

mentof
March, having

tuted

Dining car coffee sold)

Common laundry 10
Lenox

kj uaio outer .ucai txjap

25c
25c
25c

Regular size 50c
Extra Straight Patent flour 75c
High patent flour
Fancy patent $1.00

Ioavee bread 5c
Tack corn 10c
Sack Graham

Large clothes
Water pails,
Wash boards,

pkgs Imp. style maccaroni
German

b tapioca

226 to 234 St.

day filed

iOC
10c
10c

25c
25c
25c

braska.on the November
o'clock m. day.

L. Thomas,
C.

Go Clary's "Apex" Cigar
lssory note or dated Lincoln, Ne-- of the county of Lancaster cigars and tobacco, 111 ts.
braska, August 1890, for the sum county, Nebraska, on the 2nd
of and due and payable on the 1895, and executed by L. P. DRESS SUITS and examine
1st day of September, 1895. Gould M. L. the our fine dress suits for 825 235

Is now due upon said note payment the sum $27.70 and upon Kauai tn anvthinr, v ,. f t ,.
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with at the Default been made in the
of ten per cent per annum from sum no suit or other

the first day of 1895. proceeding law been insti-Plainti- ff

for a decree the to recover said debt or any
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(the best

bars
bars soap

sack flour

90c
flour

meal
flour 25c

baskets
each

each

lbs. sage
lbs.

ar.

8th day of
1895, at of said

M. Mortgagee.
By S.Rainboldt, His Attorney.

to Store for
bond office clerk your No. 11th

29th, day of
$1,000, September. Call

to nomas to secure and
That there of of

which thprA mim

said and
at

prays that cart
naranilanta

soap.

tailor for 165 875. Ewino Cloth-
ing Company.

DRESS SUITS Call and examine
our fine dress suits for 125 and 835.

Ho did sot talk. He recited his eyes and that 8a,d Premlses may he sold to ty therein described to-wi- t: j!j?uaI to anything you can get from the
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a receiver be appointed to take charge law text books, one black walnut office ikg Company.
of the property and for general relief. desk, one cloth covered table, five cane M,8B Fffrtrnn'- -

Tou are required to answer said pe- - bottomed high backed chairs) one brass dancing classes at the
tltion on or before the 18th day of No-- hanging lamp, five iron cuspidors, at ljan8inl? hall. Classes both afternoon
vember. 1895. BURR & BURR, public auction at 1127 O street in the and evening. The Lansing hall for rent

Attorneys for plaintiff, city of Lincoln, Lancaster county, Ne-- for parties. Residence, 1640 G street.
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